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A. IDENTITY OF PETITIONER
(RAP 13.4(c)(3)): 

IRWIN LAW FIRM,  (Plaintiff/Appellant below) asks 

this court to accept review of the Court of Appeals decision 

terminating review designated in Part B of this petition.  

B. COURT OF APPEALS DECISION 
(RAP 13.4(c)(4), RAP 13.4(c)(9):

A copy of the UNPUBLISHED OPINION entered on 

10/20/2022 is attached as APPENDICE A. A copy of the  

ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 

AND MOTION TO PUBLISH entered on 12/13/22 is attached 

as APPENDICE B.
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C. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW (RAP 13.4(c)(5)

1. Do Counties/County Officers have a statutory duty 
under RCW 84.64.080(10) to notify and provide an 
application process to record owners so that that “upon
application” they may recover the surplus from the sale
of their tax-foreclosed homes?

2. Does the lien extinguishment provision of RCW 
84.64.080(10) in favor of the Record Owner or County 
Treasury constitute a total regulatory Taking of existing
lienholder interests without Due Process or Just 
Compensation, in violation of WA Constitution, Article 
1, § 16?

D. STATEMENT OF CASE
(RAP 13.4(c)(6))

RCW  84.64.080(10) provisions  extinguishing  all  duly

recorded  liens  on  tax  foreclosed  property  in  favor  of  the

“Record Owner” or the County Treasurer after three(3) years—

inclusive  of  any  surplus—in  the  name  of  “convenience.”

constitutes  a  prima facie  total  regulatory  Taking  of  all  other

property  interests  such  as  those  held  by  the  Petitioner(s)
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without Due Process or Just Compensation in violation of U.S.

Constitution  Amendment  V,  and  WA Constitution  Article  1,

Section  16.   Both  Trial  Court  and  Appellate  Court  have

neglected to do a formal takings analysis of this regulation,vis-

a-vis  the Petitioner(s)  non-possessory property rights,  instead

dismissing it as “moot” because, in this instance, the County

decided to follow this law as written after the appeal was filed. 

The  previously-established  vagueness  of  this provision

legitimizes  theft  through  inaction.  Whereas  it  requires

Counties  to  return any surplus  to  the  Record  Owner  “upon

application”  it  does  not,  as  the  Trial  Court  pointed  out,

explicitly provide for 1. an application process, or 2. formal

notice to the  Record  Owner of their rights during the 3 year

statutory  period,  after  which  said  surplus escheats  to  the

County. Yet logic and common jurisprudence would hold that

these are clear, if implicit, duties that must be fulfilled in order

for the Record Owner to apply.  This being the case, the Trial

Court  erred  in  denying  a  Writ  of  Mandamus  directing  the
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Ferry  County  Treasurer  and/or  Prosecutor  to  do  their  duty

under  RCW 84.64.080(10)  to  notify  the  record  owner  (Mr.

Green), provide an application process, and/or distribute the

funds  according  to  lien  priority  as  under  RCW  64,1 as

petitioners have suggested.

The Appellate Court's posture that the Petitioners could

have simply garnished the Record Owner “on Mr. Becklin’s

behalf” indicates a misunderstanding of the current position of

the parties, and is improper under the circumstances presented

1 The Trial Court also failed to allow amendment to the 
Plaintiff's Complaint to include the Public Records Act 
Request plainly made as part of the discovery process.” The 
Appellate Court’s rationalization that it was “easily 
overlooked” despite open discussion of it in court and e-mail
correspondence is unreasonsable. It is the Appellant(s)’ 
position that the clock on the County’s most recent violation 
of the PRA started with their fax inquiry to the County prior 
to filing suit.
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in this case.2,  3  It  is  circular in the sense that,  but for this

lawsuit, there would be nothing to garnish.  

  It is more than obvious that Ferry County would have

kept the surplus in this instance, but for the Petition filed, and

that all three elements were present for a writ to issue: (1) the

party subject to the writ was under a clear duty to act, (2) the

petitioner had no plain,  speedy and adequate remedy in the

ordinary course of law, and (3) the petitioner was beneficially

interested  (which  in  this  case  they  were  as  lienholder(s)).

(RCW 7.16.040) Pimentel v. Judges of King County Superior

Court, 197 Wn.2d 365, 373-74, 482 P.3d 906 (2021); Riddle v.

Elofson,  193  Wn.2d  423,  436,  439  P.3d  647  (2019).  The

correctness  of  the  Petitioner(s)  Mandamus  action is  self-

2To  be  forced  to  conduct  additional  investigation  and
litigation (which now must  be done over state  lines)  after
recording  the  lien  as  well  as  waging  this  case  goes  well
beyond  the  “normal  stresses  of  litigation”  or  “a  little
hardship” and further diminishes the value of the lien.

3  Here,  as  the Record Owner  remains  institutionalized  and
disabled-- the funds have been preserved by the POA, but in
another  state.  The POA totally  ignored/abandoned  by  this
proceeding as he knows not how to participate, is “waiting
for the judge to tell him what to do with it.”
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evident. We submit that according to law, the Petitioner(s) are

entitled to compensation in the form of statutory attorney fees

and costs. 

E. ARGUMENT (RAP 13.4(c)(7))

BASIS FOR REVIEW

1.  The  Appellate  Court's  decision  in  this  matter  is  in

conflict  with  previous  decisions  of  the  Supreme Court RAP

13.4(b)(1);  2, RCW 84.64.080(10) is a violation of the family

of Constitutional decisions with regard to Takings in this State.

(RAP 13.4(b)(3));  3. This matter presents issues of substantial

public interest that should be determined by the Supreme Court.

RAP  13.4(b)(4).   At  best,  RCW  84.64.080(10)  creates

countless  victims  of  vagueness—including  the  multitude  of

state  citizens  subject  to  tax  foreclosure  and  the  lienholders

whose interest  preceded and is  rightly superior  to the State's

interest in any surplus from the sale of property. At worst it is
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an  intentional  escheatment  scheme  that  violates  the

Constitution  and  multiple  lien  statutes--providing  a  surplus

revenue stream for Counties under the guise of “convenience.”

Either  way,  it  is  an  issue  of  substantial  public  interest  that

should be determined by the Supreme Court. RAP 13.4(b)(4).

F. CONCLUSION (RAP 13.4(c)(8)) 

RCW 84.64.080(10) affects a prima facie 

unconstitutional taking of all lienholder interests in the surplus 

of tax-foreclosure sale of any property. Alternately, the duty to 

notify and provide an application process for obtaining surplus 

funds to the Record Owner under RCW 84.64.080(10) as 

written is clear by operation of logic.  The Plaintiffs should be 

awarded the statutory attorneys fees and costs incurred in 

bringing their Petition for Writ of Mandamus action with which

the County only complied with upon appeal in order to avoid 

the issue at bar.  (RCW 7.16.260)  Alternately, if the court 

should agree with the Trial Court that the statute is so 
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ambiguous as to be unclear with regard to the Officers’ duties,  

it is the responsibility of This Court to clarify them in order to 

prevent future confusion to the  detriment of Record Owners 

and Lienholders and the unjust enrichment of Counties. 

II. CERTIFICATION

Respectfully submitted this 13  th       Day of  March,  2023 

with a net automated word count of 932 words per RAP 

18.17(b);(c)(16), RAP 17.4(c)(17).

C. Olivia Irwin (WSBA No. 43924)
Attorney for Appellant(s)
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APPENDIX
RAP 13.4(c)(9)
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APPENDICE A: 

 10/20/2022 UNPUBLISHED OPINION
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t"lL ED 
OCl 'O HElt 20. 2022 

1 ... t11,e o«-- ii< 111-e c1att.rc-.-1 
\\ \ ~.:111.e-( '..rt el Appt-ah. O....i-.i W 

IN lllE COURT OF APPEALS OF T l IE ST ATE OF WASHINGTON 
DIVISION THREE 

In !he Mano- oflhe Tax Foreclosure Sole ) No. 38318- 1-!Il 
Surplus of ) 
58 ROSEi IA VEN CIRCLE, REPUBUC, ) 
WASHINGTON (FERRY COUNTY) ) 
PARCEL NO. 23&242 1000 1000). ) 

) 
IR WIN L" W FIRM, L'IC., ) 
n \Vashington State l ~a.l Enlit.), and ) 
CHRISTAL OUVIA IRIVJN , Prindple ) 
Anomey ) UNPUBUSI JED O Pl.l\1ON 

) 
Appellants, ) 

) 
~ ) 

) 
FERRY COUNTY TREASURER ) 
ROC:IIELLE RODAK, and ) 
FERRY COUNTY PROSECUTOR ) 
KA 11 IRYN !SABEL BURKE. ) 

) 
Respondents. ) 

lAWR.£1\CE-BERRE"'r', J~- Chris:111:J Oli,·aa lrn-in and lnvin Law Firm.. lnc. ( ll.F) 

appc:il the dis~ of their petition for a writ of m.a.nd:unus '1nd the dctni.3.1 of their 

motion to shork'n time and amend thdr complaint_ \Vt dismiss lhe focmer us m001 and 

afiirm the lanes. 
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No. 38318-1-111 
lu ,e: TUA. F11n ·du:,u,re: 

FACTS 

In 2016; lLF 1-epresented Andre lkck.liu in a civil law:;uit ngainsl Rii;bard Green. 

Mr. Groen htid s.hot Mt, Beddin in the face, causing him scf'ious penuant>nl mjutics. O..F 

abtained a defouhjudg1neo1 on behalf of il.S dicnL for over S500.000. including S I 0 .. 950 

in auorncy foes. 

In September 2018, tht< Ferry County Trc--JSurer's Offo:c Sl!nt a fotler lO LLF and 

oth~rs wi1h 1111 interest In a parc~I ofpmperly owned by Mr. Grl!en. 1 The lc-uer nOlified 

l LF that Ft";ny Coun.~ wns fon."C'IOSing against 1.hc jXIJCel becauSI! Mr. Green M l$ 

delinquent -in paying his ptope'.l't)' tax.es. h also said Feny County was seeking ru1 order 

aulhoriiing the sale of the propel'Ly, and thesuh: would ptO\•idc- thl! new purch:nse.r title 

free and clear or most liens. 

Days lo.ter, M.s. Irwin fa.~ed to the Ferry County ProscculOr's Office .a copy or Mt. 

Bcc.klin'sjudgmcnt Md ILF's claim or lien for 11uomcy lets i Ms. frwin indicated sht' 

would record the disjm of lien and asked lhe pros.ccUlor's o ffice to let her know whal 

position it woukl Ulkl! \\' ilb n:spect LO iL The prosec.u1or's office did nol respond. A 

1 Bccklin"s superior coun j ud_gment created o j udgmenl lieu against M.r. Grt.-cn's 
re-,1 pmporly in Ferry County. See RCW 4..16.190. 

1 We no1e Ul~, R.CW 60.40.010(1 ), the auoniey fee hen s1arute, does nOl pemULan 
a ttorney fee licn agajns1 o.n udvcn.c party's mil prupi:rty. 

2 
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No. JBJ I 8-1-111 
In nr Tu:r Ft1roc/m•uro 

oouplc or months lat<1, Ms. Irwin learnoo tl1ru Mr. 0l't'l.•n's pared had been foreclosed 

und tl1t-re was $16,795.12 in surplus funds aller paymcnl of thecoon1y's judgment for 

unpaid rox..es. 

Almos1 one year lu1« , in Oc1ob<r 2019, Ms Irwin spoke 10 1he Ferry Coun1y 

1reasurer o:born the surplus (unds.._ The treasurer scud sht! would sp~ak to the prosecutor's 

offict and send Ms. Irwin An l'---mn.il. Ms. Irwin I.lid uot recCi\ft :rn l'•tnall and le.fl multiplt 

voicc111J1ils with the Lr~ll.~urer'i onicc over tt~ ncxl several mo11~1.s. 

In November 2020, Mit Irwin oud ILF filed o petition for a writ of 111:indamu~ 

naming as «sponden1s the Ferry Coull!)' utasu,cr •nd 1he Ferry Couniy 11rosecutlng 

ouomey (1he Coon!)'), Ms. lrwm ond ILf (1he pe111ionml argued !h.111he Feny Coun1y 

trea,>JJ« had ll11lcd 10 follow the prncooures of RCW 61.24.080, wh,ch c,011,,,rns deeJ of 

Ln1s1 foreclosure sale<. The Coun1y did not umely respond, so lhe peti11ooei, noted ror 

hc!U'fn.g tJiejJ rtqutit thtll the rouJt issur o writ or metndnmu:.~. 

Shonly before the hearing, !he Co11111y filed IIS 11ns1wr to !he mandamus JJeti!lon 

!md moved to dismiss il. The Coun1y argued 1ha1 1he 1JCti1ionl!r$ had 1101 r~ucs1ed lhe 

oourt 1(1 dir~I the prtl:lt'Culor's ofli,~ to pcrfonn MY act and 1hn1 1hc lreasurt'r had no duty 

10 act unde1· the c1rcums1auoes, It 1i0tei.l that the s101ut0ty authority reb<.-d on by U1e 

petitioner, rdnle:d to ti uustec's. sale, not a lrcfb,urcr•s. duties under RCW 84.64.080, 

3 
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N,,. 38318-1-111 
In r't Ta.~ F(}Tf!c/tm,re 

whioh rel•tes to ro,eclosure for 1l-0111>3yment of property 111xe<. It arsue<J thnt tlMJ treasu!'et 

hnd perfo,mcd all duties under the correct statute ond the petitioners hlld not cllllblisbed. 

they wcro cmitled 10 tlMl ,clicf !IOOght. The County noted its mouon 10 dismiss for 

April 19, 2021. 

Prior to then, lhi: pe,ilioneB continuetl their defauli mouon. mm·ed to continue the 

County's motion ro dllmuss-, nlO'lc.'d rorsanctions a:g_lunst the County, and riled a 

declamtion nn<I bricnng in supp-011 or their motions. In her ckclaration, M,. hwin 

cxplaui«i why she cite.I RCW 61.24.080 ,n he, pc111,on She sa,d she wns uware or 

RCW 84.64,0S0 in late 2020, bu1 explained sll<' •~<umell Ferry County would distribute 

the SUIJllUS funds 111 ~ccwdancc with the dee<!, of 1tu,1 oc~ dtuptcr 61.24 RCW, becou,;;c 

RCW 84.64.080 did not set flll1h bow su1plus proooed.s ore distr~>utoo.' 

On April 19, the ll'ial cou11 bcotd lll'1,umen1. It rule,! tluu b«ause !lie County's 

motion included pleadings ouisidc the record, it 11eoocd to be treated os one for summary 

judgmcn~ which roquirt'<i providu1g the petitioners oddltionnl time to respond. The court 

1 Ye, RCW 84 64,080( 10) provides, "lf lh< highest amount bid . , e.ceeds tlMl 
mml111um bid due , , , tht aces,f m11st be nf,md,-d . , 011 applkalton therefor, to Jhe 
record uwner 0/1/ie 11ropcrl)•," ( Emphasis odood,) 

Beenuse the smplus fonds held by 1he ireasur,'T helongcd to Mr. G,c,:n, 11.F could 
have obtained those funds for Mr. Beckim hy garnishing 1hem 1011a1tly Sllhsfy h,s 
JudgmenL See RCII' 617,06(). 

4 
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No. 38118-1-111 
,,, "" Tu:t Frm!dJUl/ff! 

ordered tbe County's mQlioo to be reset lo Muy 10, 2021 , reserved the p<li1[onei11' rc'<IU,'>I 

for '"'1lC1ton,, and onlcred 1he pe1i11oners 10 fi le thcii• 1,spt•1se 11 du)" befo" tl,e r.,;;ei 

hearing. 

On May 4, 2021, the pe1itiooe,s riled tl1eir o<sponse, which wns • motion 10 

shoften tirne and amend th~ir com111AinL r ite p1opt.s:ed Amendment sought to add rour 

new claim~; 1ho llriil, a vugut claim th<1I the prt>Sc<:ul(l( had foiled 10 respond IO" public 

re<."'ds request witl1in rive business days'; the second, u eltlim thn1 the s1a1ulOI)' 

extinguislunc:nl or CLF's "~upt'rior litnholdel' inttresl under RCW 84.6-1.080 effecL~ D 

compensable ta~ing; 1he 1Mrd. a cla,m for UnJUSt enr,chmen1 agamSl the Coun1y, pl'em1~cd 

oo iis failure 10 have o 1x,licy of notifying foreclosed property ownc,s llml tliey could 

apply fo, , u,plus funds, nnd • roul111, a clnuu thn1 tl,e su~ilus funds mus1 be dl$1ributed in 

'On April 16, 2021, the p,:litloners sent uul 1111,-., "'<JUOSL~ for pmduelitm 10 1he 
County. TI,e request mirro,ed a typical dii<lOvery pleading ond wos directed 10 the 
Counly by wuy 1>r e-mail to iis pr1,secu1iny 11llorney In gcnerul, lhe requests sough1 
documcn1s 10 ,-stablish 1ha1 Feny County 13cl:ed proc,-dures 10 properly ll(ltlfy ror.icloscd 
propcny owners tliat 11,ey bad• rigb1 to opply ro, !he surplus funds after sale of thc.ir 
fOfe<loscd propeny, The reques1 for prod11c11on ,'ll<luime<I o sentence, easily overlooked, 
which $1alcd: "As 1.h i.,o; requesl i.s propounded to a pub lie cn1ity r lwc coni.~d<.7 this also a 
renewed i<qu,'$1 undc~ the Washington Stale Public Records Act [PRA 1 (RCIV 42.56)." 
Clerk's P•pcrs (CP) at 90, App~rcnlly, the County did I\Ol respond 10 the reques1 for 
tl<>cumtnt:t within five days, which ls tht PRA claim the petitlc}tlts'> sought to a~11. 

5 
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No. 38318-1-111 
In re Ta;,; Fon:clmure 

ncooi,lonce with the deed.; of trust act, cho1>1er 61.24 RCW The prayer for ,elief 

ll!{jUl!SlCd Lhc Ltial court to lSSU< n 

Jllru 1>JMa11d11mus dlrcetwg tl10 l'<l'f)' County P,o,.,,,ulilr to diS<llosc all 
1 cqu~1cd infonnatK1n: and that the County Trea!>urtr idtruify, nnd ck.'1)(1S1t 
and uldex the surplus funds f11,m the sa.leofJMt. C1'l"Cn•~ foreclosed 
parcel]; an<l lhal [pdiuoncrsJ be grnnJed d1sbw~ment °' (sic} from lll,u 
i,urplus in full SlllLi;r.iclmn of attdmey lien, J>t':S' RCW 61.24.080(3), as we.II 
ttS lhc cos-Lo; of bringing lhis ~tilion, tind addhional relidas the Court may 
de-emjusL 

Clerk', Poper, (CP) ut 126 \Oltcr.iion in (lfiginnl), 

Mm, IQ. 1Ql I hvarmr: en thr Cmmo· ',t "Whim 10 r/hml,.r 

171e County linlt llrgucd against the motic>n to amend. It ,ugucd the PRA was 1101 

implicar,-d bccau~ ~1c petitioner's rL•quesL,: "'ere 1101 foJ idi:ntillable public records but 

m1J1er fi)r legal odvicc nbout how to claim surplu~ fund!. ll ul~o rk)(cid thnt a m.andtunus 

aebon was lnitpp1uprlate for a PR.A dnjm ~ca.use there wtt~ oLher avenues for th~ 

pe.1ilioners to obtain relier, which WCI\! enumer:11et1 in lhf PRA. It l)bJec1ed to thf 

'"Lnking.-;"' cltiim l~ause Mr Green \\'tlS 1he proper party for 1hn1 clBun, 11nd ILF did nae 

rep,esent him nnd had pre1•iously represented an adverse pnny It objected 10 the relier 

sought or voiding the sU11u1e 3nd noted that o writ or mnnd3mus was oot the appropriate 

1n~ hJlnism for doing lhi~ 

6 
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No. 38318- l•III 
In,·~ Ta~ Foreclt»·urc 

The County next addressed iu1 own mrnion to dismiss. Regarding the prosecutor's 

office, l1 0011 •• -.J 1ha1 lhe 1:ie1i1ion did no1 ask the pro.$1:Cutor 10 1:icrform uny uc1ion 

R<i!a,ding the treasurer's office, 1he Coun1y argued 1he 1rcasu1;:r had l\illy complied wid1 

the rcicvun1 s101111e, RCW 84.64.080, nnd ordering her 10 oonq>I)' wi1h a differen1 sU11u1c 

would v1olmc the law. 

The I~1ilioncrs argued Ihat n public records requesi does not have U) be made in 

wriling and 1h01 If 1he prosec111or hnd simply ind,eaicd she could noi help her. "we would 

nol 1K: h<ro 1odny." Rq,011 ofPmceedinb'S (Mny 10. 2021) (RP)a1 53. Theynsse11e<I 1he 

tre111,ucr failed ro publi~h infonnalion abou1 how 10 claim a 13X sole surplu.i nnd argued 

that 1ht- application process should b~ '"dc.ur und u:ndispu1uble, .. and 1hat 1he process for 

1ax forcdosures in RCW 84.64.080 "'trc-ads on the consiitu1ional right$ of lhose who nrc 

interested parties'' including Mr, Green, ns comp.ired 1t\ lhe clear plOCt'SS for d(-ed$ of 

trusl forec1osutes in RCW 6 1.24.080, RP at 55-56, 

The 1.rl:al court asked I.he pe1ilionl'fs if1hcy repl'dlc:nted Mt. Grt'en. Aller 

confirming they did not, the court indicated lhal a wri1 of mnnda:mus was •·not I.ht 

appror,rUltt: pl!tcc lo raise II constilulional challenge h) the law" and uskc..-d the pe-lllloners 

to oddrt'~S the "'clear duty'' thr treasurer had railed Lo do. RP ut 57. 

7 
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No. 38318-1-111 
/,1 rtt Ta.'t Fon:c/11s11n: 

The petiuoners ~aid 1hey were n.sking 1hc court 10 ·'dcpo,iil 1he surplus m1d index i1 

in the nrune of the re-cord owner." the procedure in RC-W 61 .24.080. '"in the ubsrncc of a 

disccrn•bk •pplico1io11 prOC<,s under RCW 84.64[.080)." RP u1 SR. Thoy UfllU<d loo 

Lreasurer'S du1y to establish nn npplication procei.s wns implied in the slntu1e·.s rcfcn.•nce 

h> a.n apphcauon. 

The cXIUH resr,onded 1h:.1 ·•an i1nplio111ion ii. not a <:le1,1r duty.•· RP at 66. It further 

l A) writ uf ,,umdtm111s 19 1u1 <:x1ro,ud1nAry relief und you have not provid,-d 
me unylhing h> bong my bat on with respect lo th11L •. . I d..-,0•1 hove 
anything th.al says fwhnl I )'l) ll a.re asking me 10 make [1he treasurer) do. . . 

I cwld •srcc •II d•y loni; 1h011hcrc'i sumo kind of a 111S1i1u1igc1al 
is:,uc or tl,c SlUlUli: is umbiijUOUS, bUl that's not the lllMdard on a U'rll of 
mundamus. 

RI' 01 66-67 (•hera1,ons 111 ougmal). 

When the petiliOneTs broug_hl up lhtit mmion to amend, the ooun indicated Lhat 

they did not have sw.nding h'> btlt1¥ a cc)nstltutional argumt<nt on bdmJf or Mt. Oseen, thi., 

pmpcny owner. The oourr explained thllt ii was gronung the County•, 1n{1t ion 10 dismiss 

~'b«.uusc you 001 j ust.don't h1n•c a case, Ms. Irwin." RP at 69. A wriucn order was 

subscqUt:ntly cn1e1'«1 

Thu.L written order provick.s reru.ons for th~ deni!al of petiliune.rs:• motion to ~horlen 

um1..• and m<Jtion to un~tlil.L Wtth respect to the motion to .!lhorten umc, the otder 1,.•,'(plluni 

8 
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1hn1 the 111ot1on was 1101 prop,~ly be Fore the court b,'Cause the peLtllonm h•d fai led to 

umcndmcnis, ~,e order exploill< 1hu1 the amendments would be fu1ilc because (I)• 

challengt to lhe eons:1itutionali1y of a s1111ule may not be mi.sed in ll n\llndamus aetion. 

(2) 1he pt:1i1io11e,s have no standing 10 ns::ert 1he rights or• r«SOn who mny not hnvc hci:n 

info,mcd how 10 opply ro, surplus funds, and (3) the PRA and takings clo11us 111ay 1101 be 

pwsu&i m B rutmda.mus lletion bee.a~l' thert' an· other plain, speedy, and adeiquote legal 

Afiet entry of Ibis order, the ~ titioncrs timely appealed. 

ANALYSIS 

CLAIM 'l'01'11t SURJ'LUS •lJNOS 

11,e Cow11y contends this appeal li moot bccnusc ML Green has cl111mcd the 10.x 

sole su, plus fw1d;l We og,oo with 1espee110 the clouns ugn,nst the surplus funds. An 

up peal is moot if the cour1 cannot pr1>vidc :my enCC1ive relier. City of Sequim,,. 

Ma/kas/011 , 157 Wn.2d 251, 258-59, IJS P.Jd 943 (2006), 

I leti:, the i:x.-t11icmf1S requ~tctl the <.'Clutt order the.1rta.Surer to det>OSit and index 

the tx<X-ss 1ox foreclosure sak lunds will, the clerk of 1he cou11 in oc,."<lrdance with 

9 
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RCW 61.24.080:' Hc>wt.wcr, while the appeal was pending, Mr. Green appJitd for and 

w~s g:ri\nted the excess funds from lht tax foi«lc,sure snle. De.el. uf Kathryn L Burke at 

2, br re Ta.T Foredosuri! Sale Smph1s <if 58 Rosehul'elt Circle, No. 38318-1-lfl (Wash. 

Ct. App. Feb. 18, 2022)}' \V-c Cllru'I0torder the. County to do anything with funds nOl in 

its po~cssion. We. d1erefote cam)(){ grunt lhe petilioners any effe<:tl\1C relief 01\d 1.bjs 

ap1>eal is moot with tcspec:L 10 Lhi! cloims against the susplus fonds. 

11.owc:wr, wi: have di$creti.on to decide a mOOI a11pe-til if it mvolves a rrutttt.r of 

oontinuing_and s\tbslantfal public inten.>:sl In re Del. of M. W. , 185 Wn.2d 633, 648, 374 

P.3d 1123 (2016) Petitioners argue we should add~-ss the con.uilutional atgumeflt rajs_cd 

in thelr amended petition because fk..""Ople delinqw~nt in pa)'lng their proper'ly IAXes a~ 

' The p.:t.itjonc-rs utlegt a number of ~rrors on appeal, including principally~ 
challenge 10 Lhc t.Xmstitutiooali1y of RCW 84.64.0SO. Nevertheless., the reJjef they requesl 
is for the Lreasun:r to deposit nnd index the excess w sale funds with lhe clerk of the 
ooun_ 

6 The pec.itionc.rs 111-0vdJ co strike this declaration, arguing we can.not co~ic.ler 
evidt-Jl~ not in fro1u of the lriaJ oourt when reviewing a motion for summary j udgmenL 
In denying the motion 1.0 :;1rtk~, our ~ommi.$sio.ner tt.-asoned t.b.111.bc County "did not 
introduce this 00.djtional 1.widencc to support lheir arguments regardfog the metits of the 
appeal, but instead included the dec-lan:uion in supporc l)f their motion to dismiss the 
maucr11.~ moot .. Comm'r '.s Ruling at 4 , /11 re Tax Forec/osw·eSaleSurplu.~o.f 58 
Roselunie.n Ci.rt:le. No. 38318-1-ta (Wash. Ct. App. Apr.28. 1022). The peti1ic>ncrs did 
not move 10 ,:nodjfy this ruling.. 

10 
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dispropori,onatdy poor and unrepresented, and 1hercf01e adversely onpacted by 

RCW 84.64.0SO's lock of clarity. 

Peti1io11~,s fa,J LO ,,xplain why they are entitled Ill raise thiS argumenl '·A liligan1 

Cllnnot osse~ the legal rights of another person und must have o ,cal Interest bd,ire 

bringing a CJIUSC. or action." Forbes v. Pierre Cn~•-, 5 Wn. App. 2d 423, 413,427 P.ld 

615 (20 I S)(citing De1111 v. l.<'l1111a11, 143 Wn 2d 12, 18-19, 18 P .Jd 523 {2001)) 

Pctluoners ore neither poor, umtprcscnlod, nor were they the porctl owner (who might 

not uudersmnd how 10 elo1111 surplu.1 funds under the statute) We decline Ill address their 

oons1i1utlona1 orgument 

DhNIAL 01' MOl ION IO SIIOR1 EN I l~l~ANO Fllh AML'.'JbhO t'C'J.~IPLAI~ f 

11te p..1itioner.1 argue the I rial cour1 erred by denying d1cir motion 10 shonen 

umc and 10 nlc an onttndcd L'Omplnint. ·n,cy utgue the ll'Ull court abused its dJ.10retioa 

by 1101 ollowing 1hem 10 add their fim and second clnims, i.e., the Couruy v,olMed the 

PRA, and tho statutory extingui,hmcnl of ILF', '',upcrior lion holder" inh:rc,,t under 

RCW 84.64.080 elfoctS an uacons11tu1ronol takml)- See Or. or Appello11t m 18. These 

1wo clni,ns are no11011dcred moot by the unavnilabilily or lire surplus funds. lrd1e 

p<Litioner, prevail on the.le clnlms, a courl can p1ovick 1hem cfftcbvc rolief. 

II 
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The County does not nrguc the tritll court prop<irly dcnit:'d Lhe pclitioncrs' motion 

11,c decision 10 sront or deny• motion to runcnd n pleodini; under CR 15(n) ,s n 

mo11or of tnal coun dlscre1,on. Wilson,,. florsley, 137 Wn.2d SOO, SOS, 914 P.2d 316 

( 1999). A trial cou11 docs not abuse its discrttion by denying o motion 10 amend if the 

proposod amelllln"'"' Is l'ulik M,·. Ammal Righi., N,n,,,rk v. S1a/e, 158 Wn App. 237, 

247,242 JlJd 891 (2010). 

An npplicnn1 lilr a writ uf ml1Jldomus mlllt sallsly three ckmi:nts before a writ will 

issue: (I) the party subJeel 10 the wri1 is unde, • clear duty to oc~ (2) lhe peti1ione, has no 

plain, speedy and ndt<Juote 1<111ctly in d1c ordinary course of lJlw, nnd (3) the petitioner is 

hcnefic,ally mleresled Kmg C111y. v. S,,,-,11,,en, No. I 0073 1-1, ; lip Op. al 6 (Wash 

Sept 8, 2022), hups1/www.cow 1s.wo.g.ov/opinionslpd17I00731 1.pdf. An odcquo1c 

rtmetly exists rf the pc,1i11011a luls o prlll'tSS by whkh 10 se,,k relief. Pimentel v. Judges of 

Killg Cm1111y S11perl1J1• Co1111, 197 Wn.2<1365, 373-74, 482 P.3d 900 (2021 ): Riddle v. 

Elofto11, 193 Wn.2d 423, 436, 439 l'Jd 647 (2019). 

Wlih respect l0 the pelilioncrs' PRA allll tnklngs claim;, the 1nal cou11 concluded 

1lul1 petitioners hod an adequ:ue remedy in low bccnu~ both cbims could be pursued in a 

$cparatc aclioa The Jll:lrbon,.-s do nol ~hallenge this condus,on, Rather, they ar~ue 1hey 

12 
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should not be required to pursue a :<eparate action b.cause 10 do SQ would result in delay 

and expense. Thi:. argum1.:nt is unpcnmusivc. A remedy is not inadequate merely because 

ii is attended with delay, expense, annoyance. or even some hardship. Pimemel, 197 

Wn.2d ot 376; Durrowe.v v, Kil/ia11, 195 Wn.2d 350,356, 459 P.)d 108i (2020). 

We amnn the trial court's denial of the petitioners' motion to amend. 

A majority or1hc panel hllli dccermined this opinion will no( be printed in the 

Wa.shington Appcllnte Repons, but it will be filed for public record pursunnt to 

RCW 2.06.040. 

Lawrcncc-8crrey, J. 

WE CONCUR: 
j 

ll 
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Fll. t:I) 
DECE~IBER 13, 2022 

I• lh~ 011ite 111 lh, Cluk l)rf'11ur1 

WA li111tr <·, .. nor \1111-n1~ lliriUue Ill 

COURT OF APPEALS, DMSION HI, STATE OF 
WASHINGTON 

ln the Matter of the Tax Foreclosure Sale 
Surplus of 
S8 ROSEHAVEN CIRCLE, REPUBLIC, 
WASHINGTON (FERRY COUNTY) 
PARCEL NO. 23824210001000). 

IRWIN LAW FIRM, INC.,• Washington 
State Legal Entity, and CHRISTAL OLMA 
IRWIN, Prtnclplo Attorney. 

Appellants, 

v. 

FERRY COUNTY TREASURER 
ROCHELLE RODAK, and FERRY 
COUNTY PROSECUTOR KATHRYN 
ISABEL BURKE, 

Respondents. 

No. 38318-1-111 

ORDER DENYING 
MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION AND 
MOTION TO PUBLISH 

The court has considered appeltants' motion to.r reconsideraUon and motion to 

publish 11\ls coort's opinion dated October 20, 2022, and Is of lhe opinion that boll\ 

motions should be denied. 

THEREFORE. IT IS ORDERED lhat both the motion for reconsideration and lhe 

motion lo pubUsh are hereby denle<I. ChriSlal Irwin was a"orded an opportunity to 

request oral argumenl by this court's letter dated Juty 8, 2022. 

PANEL: Judges l awrene&-Berrey, SiddoWay. Feanng 

FOR THE COURT: 

CHIEF JUDGE 



IRWIN LAW FIRM, INC.

March 13, 2023 - 12:21 PM
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